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Washington, April ;i - l'or Missouri:
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Mist portion; southwesterly winds,
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COOP MOKNl.VO.

China will hau to go In debt for that
Indemnity monev, but running Into debt
Is preferable to running for life.

Every politician learns "sooner or later
that nn ounce ot
Is, worth a pound of

Ileforc deciding to split, It might be
vol! for the Democratic party to find
nut If there Is enough of It left to hnng
together.

Mr. Cleveland should understand that
Editor IJrjan's columns are still open to
n. letter of reply to those pointed In-

terrogatories.

The South Is carefully concealing Its
enthusiasm over the prospect of being
permitted to supply the Democratic can-
didate next year.

The daughter of President Taure, of
Trance, writes poetty. But the plot to
assassinate her father Is thought to be
based on other grounds.

President Cleveland declines to father
Secretary Morton's anti-silv- views
Mr. Morton's levs arc too unequivocal
end candid for the president.

"The Democratic party," remarks n
contemporary, "can stand an awful lot
of punishment." That Is fortunate, for
It has an aw fill lot to take yet.

Miss Phoebe Cousins may be compelled
to Issue another request to be left alone
In her borrow. The public Is about to
forget that touching little romance.

Kansas Cltj's cattle receipts jester-fla- y

vero greater by 2.C00 than Chi-
cago's, and greater by 2,1:00 than the
receipts at St. Louis and Omaha to-

gether.
The editor ot the Pittsburg Knnsan,

after seatchlng his safo and looking
tluough all his pockets, declares posi-
tively that "Thcie Is no iucli thing as

"mono
It ought not to take the legislature

ex. eeding thieo weeks to do all the bus-Ini- ss

It ni called to do, and It will not
If c'.- u- legal d Is had for the public In-- u

rests
I.l Hung Chang won threo distinct

triumphs in Japm. He secured peace
for his country, got .1 bullet In his face,
and succeeded In Interviewing Colonel
John A. Cockcrlll.

The country has no objection to Mr.
Xlockefellers handsome contributions
to the t'hlcago university, but It doesn't
like to foot the bill by pa) Ing exorb-
itant prices for oil.

Many will regret to learn that Miss
Kato Field's health Is so bad her AVash-Ingto- n

paper will hao to suspend pub-
lication until tlme3 get good enough to
rnablo It fo pay expenses.

The decision of the stnte treasurer not
to niHanto money to members ot the
legislature will be good news to the
"third house" The member's exttemlty
Is the lobbj's opportunity.

Harrison gives tho coun-ir- y

to understand, In carefully chosen
nnd well guarded phraseology, tint ho
Is now on the sller question just where
tho country alnajs knew him to be.

Tho Sioux City Journal throws up to
tho Topullsts that they contributed the
oui which elected Senator Palmer.

That Is tiue, but It was not n fiee n.

Those votes were paid for.

The goernot's aihlce to tho legisla-
ture to lay aside paitlfc.inshlp and do
Its duty as cltUens is sound and patri-
otic Let the benato remember this
when the house clettlon bill comes Into
Its hands.

When tho control of congress passed
nut of tho hands of Democracy the
country felt suie that times would toon
become better, and It Is not dlsap.
painted. Tho lmproemot Is gradual,
but It Is noticeable

After all, presidential candidates
might an well come out lUt-foot- on
the silver question. They will hao to
before they can get a nomination, and
the stialn of constant dodging fioin now
till convention time will bo very wear-
ing.

Tho officers of the Kansas university
lestllled befom the Investigating commit-te- ei

that they never kunv ot lUgunt
Itogers drinking or acting In a dis-
orderly manner. This vindicates tho
ofllceis If It does not Itog.rd.

Tho starting of a Democtatlo paper at
Chicago t' tal.e thu place of the Herald
was a fuMBoiie oonoulon. Demotiatb
nic not ns numerous in Chletmo a they
usi d to be, but time are mill quite u
iiui))b.i i.f them, man) of whom (au
1 it

Tim aaluu uf tho Kamas !lv stutl;
h 11 'lury commission oideiltig out of the
Mat iiittlt) Imported from ArUona Is

muuidabJit and timely, TI10 caltl
li lu-- u U an Impottaut ouu In Kan.

, nud should be carefully guar tod
i '4inst the introduction of diseases ftom
J j wl the state's lArdeu. Quainn-t- i

rrgulatlons 1III11T do not 01

(ire nit et f rred In the tPtiJtoiis 1)
thp westward, and t rk biought 11 1111

tha' (It? ti ti )s llkrjv to 1 mf Mod
wi h hinie one of til' various dlsass
that ill!l''t herds In that (Mi.iri r
Orcenwood count-- , wlictc the Aii-n-

shipments Imo been unloaded. Is proh
nblv Hip leading cattle ooilntv In the
Halo. Ihi Intensts there being very
Innvv Htnl thp risks consequent!) lat Re.
Tlio local stock iiw tiers ale deeply In
earnest in their itPtcrmltiAtlou to kcrp
out diseased IiphIs nt nil burnt ds, ntnl
threaten violence If their protests nre
Hot heeded. TIk mdpr of tlie snnltnrj'
commission will pi nimbly put nn end to
tho trouble without extreme measures
bclnit tinplojpil, no the board U cm-x- n

creel to riiny 1 orilcrit Into effect.

int. ttiirt.vi t iim'iiim irmv,
Thero Is an lmprplon nbroad that It

l onlv iiecenMrv for thp tippet1 hotiso to
appoint n rllv phvflclan and the mutter
will be settled The claim Is made that
became the ofllrlal records of tho Upper
lioune do not contain a mention of Dr.
Collin's nunc his name lins not been
before that body for consideration and,
conpi(UPtitli he does not exist as a
city olllrlal.

Now this Is a very pretty theory, but
when It comes down to hard, cold facts
mother stnte of affairs Is found. Dr.
Collin's name was sent In, the cletk of
Hip upper house executive session ccrtl-lie- d

to the major that It had been con-
firmed, tho major Issued tho commis-
sion, Dr. Collin Illed his bond, the city
clerk administered the oath ot olllco
and the doctor took charge and per-

forms the duties of the ofllcc. Ho Is de
facto city phjslclan. He has posses-
sion.

There Is no question about the nblllty
of the upper house to appoint some other
man to the place. So can the lower
house, for that matter. Hut tho question
Is, how Is tho new appointee going to
get hold ot the olllcp?

Ho ennnot get n commission The city
clerk cannot swear him In without vio-
lating his oath of olllco. Ho must get
In legallj. The two olllclnls who have
the light to begin 11 Milt of quo w art auto
against Dr. Collin are the attorney gen-

eral of the state and the prosecuting
attorney of the county It hardly
stnnds to reason that either of these
gentlemen will take up the matter.

A mandamus suit against the mayor
will haidly be brought by the new ap-

pointee, for that would be an exceed-
ingly expensive piece of business. So
the question still remains:

How will the new man get the office?

A SI'Allll A SI Mil.
No matter how hard some people will

try to make out that a spade Is an ag-

ricultural implement, the great ma-3- oi

Ity of people will continue to be right
and call It a spade. In this age of In-

tellectual actlvltj- - and met.ipli) steal ro-

se irch, a gieat deal of speculation, more
or less scientific, Is Indulged In to show
that crime is insanity, that diunken-nes- s

Is :i mcic derangement of the
mental organs, that nnaichy Is onlj-- pro-

nounced mndnes.3, that genius Is demen-
tia, etc. Tho practical results of much
ot this speculation nre pernicious in their
effect upon the individual prone to com-

mit crlmes. The very fact lli.it tho
plei of insnnltj-- Is so often made after
the commission ot some teirlble ctime
is evidence of thlt. fact The tendency
to shift responsibility for evil deeds Is
of course nituial, but when eminent
medical and scientific authoiltles boldly
proclaim that nil criminals ate Insane,
with the necessaiy coiollaij that the
criminal Is Irresponsible, criminals of
the higher grades of Intellectual endow-
ment will and are not slow to take
refuge behind the conclusion, which,
however unescapablo in the abstract,
leads to such demornlli'itlon when put
Into piactlce.

It Is hatmless, though not verj pioilt-abl- e,

to ptovo that genius Is innnlty
and In the wilting and publication of
learned woiks demonstrating the cor-
rectness of this conclusion, emplojment
13 given to man) woikmen who need
cmplojment. This piactlcal itsult ina
ptihaps atone for the waste of oneigy
and giaj' matter Involved In the prepara-
tion of the eiudltu tomes. Hut what
does the aveiago person cato whether
genius Is Insanity so the woild is given
the opportunity to admiio the corrusca-tlon- h

ot genius and witness Its eruption?
Hut when It it. gravely announced that

anarchy is but mndnes and that tho
bomb thrower is not morally icsponslblo
for tho results ot his v. otic, a
new nnd dangerous phase of the ques-
tion Is brough to light. The eiy pro-
mulgation ot hueh a doctrine encourages
the anarchist and gives his bloody cult
a new impetus Tho theory that the
criminal Is Insane nnd should not be
punished lor an act which he cannot
help committing maj be Intcieattng
fiom a metaphysical standpoint and
may bo giateful to tho sentimental
humanitnilnn. Hut tho good of boclety
demands that the theoiy be conflned to
Intellectual speculation and not Invade
the ti'ulm of actual events- - Insinlty l

too convenient a icfugo tor the mm
who wantonly takes human lire, the
most sacicd gift of man. It Is a cut Ions
and perhaps significant fact that in tho
majority of cases wheie tho plea of

Is nindo tho cilmlual has com-

mitted tho crime pumiedltutedly. Men
who commit ci lines under the stress of
sudden passion rarely make this plea.
Uut tho mm del cr who lajs lilt, plans
with ilcndlsh ingenuity and untiring
patience is tho one who sajs that he
was Insane when tho crlmo was com-

mitted. Tlieie is altogether too much
method in stall madness and
demands that the sense of 1 expansibility
of the Individual bo incieasod lather
than lesteued by the promulgation of
theoiie's which expose tho lives of
others to the fuiy of madmen.

ItllMM'l) Ills IKItUll.s.
When nt tho beginning of the year

Sccietury Cat lisle publlbhed nn estimate
of the probable ability of tho national
tieasury to pay Its way through the
cunent calendar uar eveiy Intelligent
observer knuw he was "talking thiougl;
hid hot" to use an npptopilate slang
phiase. To leach such a conclusion It
was necessary for him to count on tho
veiy most fuvoiablo state ot ttado pos-
sible, with rev times such as could only
come fiom a of good
tinier.

If bin eatlin ites cuiild have been ieal
led It would have beei) a happy thing
fur the counti--

, but disappointment
disappointment fiop( the voi

lu. And uoiv the uctietuiy Is out with
a new ptuphetiu lialuuc.- - sheet. It will
ha ivmnubfritid that be was going to
have a hand joins silt plus on bund ut
tho ilusu of the pifnent jeat's business,
but ho now lluure It that tip' dellciency
at the ml uf June will "not be over"

millions
There Is a wide dlfieirme lutwt'un 11

surplus of .'J millions and a deficiency
or twlrc ih it amount but the people mo
geitlng us d tj hig limns in tin slips
p 1 hi hi pi 1 nt Inn I tiiill .11.

',v r Mn Mi 1 ' j ,k injnt
tK .ilfnir- - ' ir div have been
r 11 'i m I'lu'i 'I pjiT I'rfc
den's c untcd fui iwihlnt. L'.xrctlcucc

was ihrown to the dogs, Problems pf
government which It .no botheted the
gientcst brains the country evff bail
have been tlpaleil ns kindergarten
nmiKcincnts by thp president nnd his
serretnrlis There hns been 11 void of
appreciation nt the solemn responsibili-
ties resting upon them ns the servants
of .1 gieat people which cannot bo

on nny other theory than that
of congenital Incompetence.

Tiny not only toy with the most snered
Interests of thu public, but they chattel
about the liberties they take with nil
the volubility of the magpie and with
iibout ns much sense.

The country will romp out all right,
hut thete Is the gieatest need that the
clll?en shall keep his ecs open and
mark the pitfalls they have made so
that he may keep dear of them In the
futtite.

ir w.s . crri: noixir.
Mr. (Itesham's letter notlfjlng the

Hawaiian government that Minister
Thurston must bo recalled was not lost
In the shullle after nil. At least such
Is the Inference to bo gained from the
latest Information from Washington
It was merely sidetracked, as the Jour-
nal jesterday suggested, because It was
not Intended Hint It should reach the
destination mimed In the address. It
was one of the cute moves of tho ad
ministration it piece of diplomacy of tho
exact sbe of the administration Itself.

Tho veiy small Individual who pre-
sides over the foreign concspondence of
the government wanted to get rid of the
repiesentatlve of the Hawaiian Islands.
He didn't like him, The man who wil-
fully attacks nnothff, 01 who ccrctty
undertakes to Injuie him, may bo count-
ed us thnt man's enemy from that time
on. A consciousness ot his own guilt
Is sine to mnke him so.

Mr. Ctoshnm engaged with the head
of the administration in planning the
overthrow of the government repiesent-e- d

by Minister Thurston Ho failed In
bis purpose. The attempt madu had
been mean, sneaking nnd cowardly. He
was conscious of the despicable pint he
plajed and bated the Hawaiian because
his schemes were not successful Within
the nirrow innge of his conception
there was nothing left for him to do
but to show his contempt for the rep-
resentative ot the Infantile republic, in
the hope that the gentleman's

would compel him to leave the
capltnl.

Mr. Thurston was the best man of the
two, however, and he remained nt his
post doing his duty to I1I9 government
despite all other considerations than
those of his lojalty to his people. This
was too much for the little man in the
otilce of state at Washington, and It
was given out that Mr Thurston's
iccall had been demanded. That
gentleman left the capital foithwith, In
tho belief that the Interests ot his gov-
ernment demanded his presence on the
appearance of such a complication and
he went nt once The letter of Mr.
Cleveland's secietarj- - never came to the
Hawaiian gov eminent. It now trans-plie- s,

as the Journal of jesterdaj- -

that the document never left
Washington The chances aie tint It
was never intended that It should go
bojond the leach ot the administration
It was simply a dodge to get rid of the
Hawaiian lepresent.uive

And a pretty mess It has made to go
Into the history of the Cleveland regime,
to be sine.

1111.Y snort." in. si:i' wtATKii.
The movement for the divorcement of

Kansas City and Jackson countj, which
has heen set on foot again, will meet
with the heartj apptov.il of a latgo nn-Joil- ty

ot the people of this city Liko
the movement for home mle, It Is bound
to Miecepd, though given by
Interested peisons This city is getting
big enough to govern itself lu every

without being compelled to bear
an unjust pioportiou ot the public bur-
den It is as able to t ike care of Itself
as Is bt l.ouls or any of tho other large
cities of the country which hive heen
separated fiom their icspectlve counties.

There aie too many olllcers in this
countrj-- . Xext to having too m.uij
laws, tho Impediment In tho way ot
municipal progress in lntge cities Is
too many admlnisttators ot the laws.
The monej ot the people is npiandc'red
on duplicate sets of olllcers who do the
sime woilc and wotlt which could be
done by one set and afford relief to the
taxpayer. Hut the matter of taxation
Is one- - of the least Impoitant considera-
tions of tho question. The city nnd
county governments aie so Intiicatcly
Interwoven that there aie constant
clashes and unnecessary duplications.
The municipal revenues arc dlv cited to
maintain olllceis who ate superfluous
and bin dens that should be borne by
the countj aio tin list upon the cltj. The
two government, should be separate nnd
distinct. The experience of tho cities
where sepaiatlon has taken place Is that
It Is to the mutual advantage of both
governments. Tho city Is fuid from en-

tangling connections with tho county
government and the public burdens are
classified and distributed more equit-
ably.

A petition Is being cliculated In this
city asking the governor to send a
message to the legislature leconiinendlng
tho adoption of a Joint lesolutlon for
th6 submission to the people of nn
amendment to tho statu constitution
authorizing the separation ot the city
fiom tho count j. Tho work of seeming
signatures will bo easy and ,If tho

has any regatd for the wishes
as thus expicssed and tho governor
bends btieli a recommendation to the
bglKlntutf, tho people will be given the
deslied pet mission.

in 1111: iii'Miiir.
The supieme court announces that

there is to bo no teaigument of the
Income tux law at this term ot couit.
This means that nothing can bo dono
until next October. It also iiunns that
tho adnilnliitinllon is lit for It and the
court, which got It In this mess, calmly
announces that the ndmliilstiatlon must
stay In or get out Itbelf, nut to stay In
means to keep on piling up a bigger
dcllclt eveiy month and to gut out ah,
theio's the nth. Not even Mr. Peirer
can suggest a practical vvaj out. The
supieme court wiaps telf in its silken
lubes and tha ndiulnUtrutlun must take
01T lis eont and get down to business
Any kind .if inoiiej, even 'unsound"
mone) would be welcome at this Junct
ure. The truth Is that a, little money
or u, big lot of money will never settle
llio question pe'imanentlj, What the
country and the administration needs Is
moie giny nutter Instead of so many
wheels. Yet It Is hnid on the admin-Isti.illo- ii

to be thus ciuelly mid uncere-
moniously ilreitcil lu tho bout nf Us ex.
tremlty and left to lloundcr whllo the
supremo rouit mu mi the bank with
tho ball

Mr CM lisle his got himself a new
pencil and Is dMng tome moie rici;ri.
in'," He estimate, now that, the dc- -

licit In the revenues will be JtO noO.WO

with tho Income law ns U has been left
bv the supieiiie coin'. Hut the Income
law Is In such n tangli that thete Is no
ptopect of thp puliation of any very
large sum of mntiy nt all, fot the

to which the victims of the liw
luivp aeces arc so numerous and dilatory
Ih their nature that little dependence
can be placed on estlmatps of receipts
from tho Income law. It will tnko 11

better "ilqgprer" than Mr. Carlisle to
keep the dcllclt within the estimate he
hns made. Th best prophet Is the one
who makes his pioplipclcs como trut.
Hut Mf. Cnrllsle will be too busy this
summer working In the InUipst of
"sound money" to p 1 y much attention to
managing the llnances of this countrj',
l'crhaps they would get along better
without nny management nt all any
Democratic management, nt leat. The
supieme court will do something about
the Income law next October. Hut In
the meantime!

A Populist paper nt Topeka nsserls
that Governor Morrill Is losing the

party about 10,000 votes a
week At least, the Populist editor, If
pipsned Into a corner, could point out
half a dozen disappointed politicians
who are sour on the governor. It not on
the pnit.v, The assertion, therefole, Is
not wholly groundless,

After listening to Governor Morrill's
explanation that It Is Impossible to

the prohibitory law In communi-
ties which wltl not tolerate It .t Topeka
oig.mlzntlon resolvi-- s tint the governor
ought to enforce th" law whether It Is
possible or not.

Tho South hasn't had an opportunity
to name a candidate for the piesldency
for thirty jears, and Its candidate next
year, If It should name one, would bo
beatn so overwhelmingly that It prob-
ably wouldn't hnve another oppoitunlty
for thlity jeais moie.

AT till: TIIUATUKS.

The engagement of James T. Powers In
"The N"ew Iloi" nt the Coatcs will close
with this 4 venlng's petfortnancc.

evening Delia l'o will open her three
nights' umagement nt the same theater,
presenlliiK for t)ic first lime In this city
the new opera, "The Little Trooper." The
nle for Miss Pox's engagement has been

ver brlk and Indicates a good bulness
for the popular little singer.

Next week at the C'oite", Kellar, the
ni iLii'lin, will give a sirles of hl marvel-
ous entertainments, beginning Mondnj ev-

ening 'there Is much originality I bout
Kcllur'b work, nnd In some particulars he
has no equal in his craft

The attraction at the CJrand next week
will be Lillian Lewis In 'Cleopatra." Mls
Lewis Is plajlng the Shakespearean ver-
sion of this play and has It sumptiiouslv
staged and supplemented with a hiillel She
Is- uid to have made her gteutest success
In the title part Iter company Is bended

e'harles Hanford as Mail: Antonj.

There will be a "Men and Women" mat-
inee at the Ninth btreet opeia house this
afternoon 'J he excellent companj Is pie is.
ing the audiences this week Tills will be
the elo-ln- g engagement of the season ut
t Us theater

The serious manner In which a good
ninnj Kansas Cltvnnw look upon the foith-comin- g

season of Girniin opeia has been
Illustrated bj the readiness with which
llekets are bring pun hncd for the Dim-tose- h

lectures on V igner, which will be
civ en at the y. t e' A. audltoilum next
'1 uesilay nnd V cdnesdav afternoons at

Tickets are on snip at the music
"tores and at tho Ilurllngton ticket ollice.

The sale of seats for Pliinl.et Greene's
song recital to bo given at the Auditor-lu'i- i,

Thiudi evening. M iv 'J. will open
it Legg Jlros . IMS Walnut street, 'Ihursdav
morning at 0 o clock. lodging fiom the
number of inquiries received Mr flreene
will di ivv a hlh liousp Tin Apollo Club, at
Us meeting Man lav nlHht, voted to a in in
to attend tin mm pit In 11 bodv and .1
block of seats In section it has been

foi them The Apollo evptct to
give Mi. Green- - in enthustistle retention.
The bassos two pievlous visits weie. tin
ibr this lub s uisplces, and It Is more
than likilv lint amithei prominent mus-U-

organization will tike a large block
of seats in section C. dlrei tls ncioss the
nlsle from tin niln thnt will be occupied
bv lilt Apollo ( lub Several box pit ties
nre also iiudei w ly

.Mr tin cue, isldo from the German
opira season, dots not suili r the nim

opposiiitin that otlur attiaetlons
have eillmoie s bind, coming so long be-
fore hltu, did not scrl0111.lv Interfeit, and
tin Thomas prices nre hlgln than ill inj
would pa 'the (lei mm opera -- eaou U
entlrelv nwav Horn him, ml of nuotliei
t pe Mr tlrcene has won hlmsi If a place
In Kansas Cltv. and at ptiptil ir ptlces
should do exceedingly well In the mutter
of attendance.

Al I. OMHt Mss(H;

A Cnrroilton doctor tins a Hlble 1C3 veirs
old

StelJinorc is negotiating tor a J3.C--0 s 'hcol
house

W C Craddoek, of Kansas Oitj , haspun based the Duller electric light plant,
Ldltor Moullon, of the King fltj Chron-

icle, Is sccietarj- - of a new eiieoe fnctoij.
A Canada man of much experience has

taken chaise of thu operation of the Ccw-gl- ll

creamer
Oregon's publii well has coved In again,

nud ihc Miod ilnzens ot tint town aie lutslmplj compelled to take ihelr's stiaicht
Tirlclo'h fceneious citizens contributed

quite llbernll to the charity fund of a
smooth-tongue- d toap rakli tho other dnj.

The SsprliiBtlcld Ilepubllian sas the
"land of the big red apple" has received
100,i.i0 additional population in the last two
Stars.

The new cltj admlnlnratlon in De Soto
has "recognized ' IMltnr Crow, of tho
Paett, h appointing him superlntendint
of the local cemetcr.

The business nun of CowrIII have pro-
vided thciiiBilYts with a lot of lite

In the absence of an) o'her
means for preventing coullagiallons.

The dear girls ovei In King Cll) nre. pret-
ty good "Jlneis" themselves. They organ-
ized a Daughters uf itebeknh lodge the
other night with tlft-i-l- x charter inenibirs,

The Webb City Hilly Sentinel has begun
the blxth wiek of Its existence, nnd Ddltor
I'ustiu hhakes bunds with himself In pi Hit
over the excellent piospccts for the fu-ti-

Webb. Cll cjcllfts nre to have a picnic
M.ij 3, on Spiing river, and expect tho
attendance of all In the (crritoi) tributary
theielo who have wheels, What a crowd
there will bo'

The editor of the Maicellno Journal vis-
ited Kansas Clt l.u.t week, and plcas-antl- i

compliments the town in his piper bv loll-In- g

his icidcis thnt "It is about tin) ti.o
of Mareellne, hut more thickly settled "

One of De Sim's thoroughfare is of.
flclall) known ns Di vll btieet The munlel-pa- l

authoiltles retired 10 locate an electric
URiit on 0110 01 ns corncis recently, on tne
theorj piobably that navel in that dliec-tlu- n

oiibht nut to be eneouiageii,
The wound up a plow contest la Win-

chester one day list week by putting a
man In tho harness, and he pulled the
plow about fitly feet, tin plug a furrow
sixteen Inches wile and live Inches deep.
Here's another Held for llio new woman

Street CoininUtdouer Adams, of Spiing- -
n.l t 1...., .1,..,,,,,.,,l .Inn .1: ..,,1... .... .1, ..... .... .,ii,i, into Me. i uin ue i
cuifchei In bis department of clt) woikhaving found, as he sa)s, that the stone
can bu biokeii much cheaper and bottei b)
hiiiid at thu prevailing rate of Jo cents a
)nid

Wadd) Lemper has been nominated b
the iJimosiats over In Chllllcothc as their
candidate fui inajei, lhu Tilbuno sasWaddy Is u nice bo. but It's altogether
too gieat a Jump fur him and he is sup) to
fall abort I'runk Leaver la Hie man the
Hepubllcans hula selected for chief ex-
ecutive of Livingston count)' metiopolls
for the entuinir term.

New York aim: The late Charles H.
Munsur, of Missouri, was one of the most
tlrcles and tnthusiastio stump spiukeis In
tho West When asked b) a West Vir-
ginia, politician ta leave his congressional
duties lu Washington und make a speech
somewhere In dial stale, .Mjiisiir became
animated at oiu-e-. "How far l It;" bo
linked ' lwMit twenty miles ioni Wheel-ing." ksstil Hit West VlrrflnUn, "and theiPwill be i,Wi0 people rueent 'I could not
think of .olns that dlstan"e, ' said Man.
nir. ''unlets 1 t,ot thre and a half hoursto talk " ' You sh.it! bate six hour-- , n ...,,
wish," said Ihc committeeman, nnd It wus I

an ans.ca thai Jlnniur ibguld go,

A PLAIN SILVER ARGUMENT,

rip 1 for thp tref ( oliinc' nf filter, Id tn
I, In llip tntrrrt uf iaruier

nnd tjiborer.
The "liver tlolhr of 1T.1 or tho sold dol

lar of H'j, which Is friend to tho laborer
and firmer?

Mm h has born said about the dishonest
dolhr .Many of our statesmen In the
Norlheist who hold the suite views as the
capitalist or IlnKlaiiil nro In favor of an
honpst dollar for the wotklng'man. They
nre much nlarmnt over Hip growing sentb
inent In the rtouth and Wpst that favors
bbrnctnlllsm They think It would be nn
outrnKP on the working man to give him a
sllvet dollar whoe bullion value Is only
50 cents. Thp monometalllsl sn)s, "Let
the govpintncnt put a dollar's worth of
sliver In tho silver dollar. We wnnt hon-
pst monp)." This single statement Is the
grentel obstncla In the way of the free
rolmi;p of silver. The laboring man sajs,
"That Is fair; I am In favor of free coin-ng-

but t want 1 dolhr's worth of silver
put Into the dolhr" Thl" statement that
the dollar must have a dollar's worth of
silver In It appears to be fair and honest
when we first read It. Hut 11 little reflec-
tion wilt show it to be full of fraud and
deception.

Within the last four jears I have talked
to not less thnn In) different men on the
subject of free coinage, and nine out of
ten wanted silver ns money; but wnnted
the dolhr to contain a dollar's worth of
sliver. Six jears ago I took up the study
or llnnnte o I might vole Inlelllgentlv on
tint subject. 1 soon became a
in order to know the strong ioints which
the monmnptalllst presents I reid several
books on tint side and found thnt thev
all suggested tint, the silver dollar should
contain a dollar's worth of silver. Now, If
)ou believe III the free coinage of gold
and llver nt the ratio of 1(1 to 1 ou must
bellevo that 4UM, grains of sliver comes ns
tie 11 making nn honest dollar ns JJ
gialns of gold. I believe tint. Then 1

believe thnt I must answer the question
why should we not put J2J grains of silver
Into the silver dolhr. The statement thnt
tho sllvet dollar should contain a dollar's
worth of sliver suggested these questions
to me:

Why Is It that 23 grains of gold Is
Worth lust il. no inflrn nop nn 1pm? Vh
Is It that M ,raln of gold alwajs makean honest doll.11 7 Can the gol I men prove
theli assertion that 23 grains of gold is
alwnjs an honest dollni. Hint thit 4!S'j
grnlns of silver makes a dishonest dollar?
These qu. sllons suggested the following
questions to me. VV hat is money? Vt hat
Is Its faction? Answei to the llrt nuta-
tion Moiuv- - Is nn Instrument created by
law to teprcsent property, t,oods or lnbor
In a eondened form. Answer to the sec-
ond: Ihc function of money Is to assist
people and nations In the exchange of
values I wish to emphasize this state-
ment tint the exchange function of money
Is the onl) one that concerns us. There
Is not Jl In 1.o.io,Oii thit Is earned for the
tinterhl of which it Is mule. The) nre
earned slmplv to exchange for something
else ihc next question that presents it-
self Is this: What Is honest mone), or In
other words an honest dollar' Abovo we
have slated thit money lepresents prop-ert-

goods or labor.
Then honest nionev must ulwajs repre-

sent the same amount of propel ty, goods
01 labor. All honest dollar represents the
tame mount of hum in ffort )ear after

car during any period of time. Now wo
aie read) to show why SJ3 grains of sliver
should not be put Into the silver dolhr. In
order to do thw we will use the following
llltis. ration We will take the side of the
loom In which )ott are sluing. Let the
wall be llftv feet long. Let thl wall rep-
resent the tnde population and wealth of
the worll Over this wall we will place
an ehstlc ipe Just llfty feet long and di-
vided into llftv part, each representing a
foot Let this tape line represent the
world's entire stock of nionev. Let this
Illustration it present the business, wealth
and population In liJ when silver was de-
monetized.

If thete ever wis such a thing ns honest
dollais we will let them be honest Just be-
fore silver w is demonetized In 3S73 They
were not r.ir fiom being honest, for the
common people were p'ospeiou. We will
acia nve icpt to tne lengin ot mis wan eitnvear to reptcent the Increase lu business
and popul itlon

Now, the tape line stretches the whole
length ot the wall which Is now titty-liv- e

reel Is it not evident that five feet must
be added to the line before It will measure
honest feet or In other words, bonest
nionev Ileforc IS73 cold mid silver weie
coined at the ratio ot Id to 1 and put Into
the line

This increase was Just ibout light to
keep pace with thu t:a le and population and
meet the worlds demand foi mone) 1'he
woild's stotk of gold and silver Is about
i billions or neb metal This hows that
one-ha- lf of thl- - lmreie to the line 01 ad-
dition. 10 the mone) lu circulation must be
made or tllvtr v hen the woild demon-
etized sllvei. gold was the onl) metal left
to go Into the line. The gold was able to
till up onl) two and onc-lni- r reet eich
)cir nuincs; demanded live r.et In order
to keep the dollar honest, or so the) would
measure the sime amount of firm product

)car flight here mono is not added
fast enough 10 our irnilttlon, and tho
dollar begins to ipprcilate In value At
the end of the vear 1S7I the wall Is llftv --

the Hid iine-hi- lf f, et II111 mone) und thP
line aie el istlc and must siietch over the
while dlt nice In 1S7". the wall Is tlxtv
fi et long and the line lift) live feet, mil
so the 1I0II11 goes on anpi.cl itlnc 111 value

In 1S7" the line sivs that there nre only .'3
feel In the w ill when theie ale GO trim feet
Nuw let us applv this to wheat or corn
01 inv tiling the fnimei has to sell Let
wlniu be vvmth a dollar a bushel lu ls73
Thf n. 30 bushels when measured under the
line, will bring 30 in 1S7I 53 bushels un-d-

the line measures J3J CO, lu 1S73. sixty
hushUs under the line only measure f3.:
x 011 see, In tho spice of two ) irs the dol-
lar bus appreciated so that $33 buvs the
same amount thu JM would lu 1873 Let
us take 1 pnlod of ten jears, from 1S73 to
lvs.". and sto how It infects lis who were
selling bogs, coin or wheat to piy off a
Jlii inuilgiKc ut 9 pel cent on ij acres of
land In tin )piis we add pi sections of
5 feet ach to the wall, which mikes the
wall 100 feet long. Wp add lu sections or .''j
feel inch to the lape lino, which makes
iL 7", red lon.r Tim line avs theie .lie
but 73 feet in the wall when theie nro 1C0

true teet In Ihc wall This shows that one
of tho units In the lino measures I'i units
In Ihe wall or It means that ! In IssJ buvs
l'j times as much ns It did In ls73 Now,
lf) bushels of wheat when ineiisuied under
thu line will bring !7 This Is 73 cents a
bushel, or a di dine of 23 per cent on v heat
Now, this Is a decline of .'j pel cent on a
bushel ot wheal or a Use of 33's. per cent
on the dollai You see, when jou sell the
doll 11 tor wheat that It bujs Ih bushels,
whw h Is a gilu uf .it '3 111 r cent over lv7J,
when It bouiiht a bushel. Let us see how
much It will take to pa) off the mort-
gage. It will takii l,3T$ij bushels What
does this mean" Thp figures on the pipi r
In the mortgage ipad $l,00o pilnclpnl and
rate of Interest 0 pir tent Is )our debt
any lugei than when jou contracted It?
Could sou not p ly a mortgage of JI,J3.iiu
nud Interest at 1J per rent with wheat at a
dollir a bushel Just as easy us )ou c in$!(") with whi.it at 73 cents a bushel.'
You see, )our debts hnve been increase d, not
b) rubiiu-- the llgures an the mortgage, but
b) continuing the currency and depreciat-
ing the products of labor.

Let us tulte 1 pcilod of ten jears moie,
fiom 1S53 to 1Sj3, and see how It uffects
agriculture This adds 30 feet mora to the
wall, which makes the wall 30 feet and
lo times V 1 feet, which makes the lino 100
teet long. Now, thu line suss there are
I11O feet 111 the wall, when there are 150
fcit-1- 30 bushels of wlu.it me isured under
tho Hue brings only flu). This shows the
bushel to bn worth IVj cents, which is a
decline) of 3J"i per tent on tho products of
labor during the last twenty cars, or since
silver was demonetized.

While on thu other hand, the dollar willpun hate ono and one.hulf times ns muuh
as It would In 1S7J The dollar hns apprc-clut-

30 per cent. It will take 1 W) bushels
of wheat ut - cents pei bushel to pay themortgage. Now, could )ou not pay a
moilg-as-e of f,e) and Interest at IS'i per
cent with wheat at Jl a bushel Just us eaty
ns )ou (.111 Ihe ll.'.W mortgage at $ per rent
Int. 1 est with wheat at H cents a bushel?Contracting the curiciiey Is an indlrittway of incieaslng the debts of the

Now, If we double tho number of units
In lhu line we double lhu price of those In
ine wan, or iiuiiiniiir me volume or money
doubles thu pi cu of commodities, Take out
one.half of the feet lu the line or one-ha- lf

the money in circulation and you take
awaj one-ha- lf the value or products, or
lowei them SO pei cent. Dividing thu money
In cliculation doubles the debts of the
debtor. Doubling the money In cliculailon
divides the debt

Wny gold Is high and silver low copipared
to twenty )wu ago Is because gold Is
In the line and silver In the Wall The gold
dollar is nut honest, because it does not
answer the description of an honest dollar.
Two ounces ot gold In UiS v. Ill buy as
much as three In U'i Yon vvoull not sub-
mit to have )our corn or wheat measured
lu a measure) that held ono und one-thir- d
bushels und give uu credit for a bushel,
neither Is It right to meusiiiu sllvet with
the gold dollar nud put f.!3 gialns of sll-
vet into tlio dollar, Thu Jl.'b grains of
sllvei will buy as much commodities now
as It would lu 1Si3 when it was worth fl
and I mills

It cornea peaier answnlnp the descrip-
tion of an honest dolUr than the cold dol. a
lai becauto It has commanded about the
tains or human effort during all these
)vnie. . e imvv jiiae an goon a llsnt to
demand that .3 M .mijij ex g9U ,'K git J

Into the cold dolhr ns they hive to
M3 groins In the silver tlolhr.

the difference between the ROld dollar
and the bullion value of the silver dollar
Is Ihc (1 1st .'ipo between the gold dollar
and jtiMice, The general price or nit

has declined 3.1 per rent iliirlmr Ihe
last twenty jears Measuring the farmers'
broduct with this dishonest cold dollar
has ornamented the West with mortgages,
the l:i with palaces. The gold standard
lnn tell Us thnt the sllvpr mines nro (ha
onlv ones that will be benefited by tne
free cninacp of silver.
for the Inst nfteen enr they hive blind-

ed the pjes of the masses with this state,
ment, while, with unscrupulous hands, they
have filched billions or dollars from the la-

boring poor. Now we well sec how they
di) It

In ISM the products of lnbor In the United
States amounted to tI3,oon,ono.(ioi The silver
product tor that jeir amounted to JSO.n.iO.-Go-

which Is only of 1 ptr
cent or the entire product, It Is les thnn
the potato prop, and only h of the
Iny crop, or one-sixt- h of the whcit crop.
Wo will lip obliged to put It Into the wall
before jou can realize how smnll the silver
product Is Let the wall which Is IV) feet
long, represent the products of labor for
Ihe year 1"M. One per cent of 130 feet
eqiinls eighteen Inches of
eighteen Inches Is neirly seven Inches,
(seven Inches of Ihe wall represents the sli-
ver product and in feet and five inches of
the wall represents the other products of
hbor. Now, vou must remember that this
wall Is measured bv that appreehted dollar,
nnd jou onlv pet credit for 100 feet. So )ou
nnd the sliver miner give the goldbtnts
nnd their llngllsh cousins fifty feet of tht
wall. The silver miner loses one-thir- d ot
sevui Inches, or two ind one-thir- d inches,
while the farmer nnd laborer loe fortj-nin- e

reel, nine and two-thir- d Inches.
Now what does this mean?
It show that farmers nnd laborers In 1500

lost fortv-nln- e feet, nine nnd two-thir- d

Inches of the will, or t ' 4",tino,W In their
ptoduels In order to prevent the silver
miner from getllne credit ror two nnd one-thir- d

Inches mora In the will, or J:y.,wooi
on his product. Do )oti wonder it the runk
ciowth or truts nnd monopolies in uelt
rertlle soil? Is It strancp thit In Ihe lnnd
of liberty nnd equal rUhts J3.W0 men own
over one-ln- lf (ho wnlth Of M1.CO0 O0 (00
or that 8,0efl families own over !" per
cent of the wealth, or M0 WW 000 000?
Dvery )enr (he burdens weigh heavier tnwn
the Inhorlntr class. The renter pijs more
for his hind and receives less for his crop.
Gold does not rurnlh monev enough. More
money Is what we need. More monev Is
whnt the West Is going to have nnd thit
monev w'll h silver money. T, N, Dyer
In Majsvllle (Mo.) Itepubllcan-rilo- t.

The other ship.
To the ndltor of tho Journal.

In jour Sundaj's lssuo (llth lnst.) Mr. 3.
II, Henry produced some statistics showing
the comparative tonnage of gold nnd sil-

ver, and dechted tint thev overthrow the
gold standard theories, that theie Is nn
overpioductlon of silver. His closing statis-
tics show that In 1SS0, the ptoportlon of
sllvei to gold In the world was IS tons of
sliver to one ton of gold, nud in IS") It was
19 tons of silver to one ton ot gold. This
means nn Increase In ten jears of one ton
of sliver for evcrj- - ton of gold In the world.
The bureau of the mint gives the stock of
gold In the world ut $3,9t5,OiX.000. This gold
weighs B312 tons and an Incrcasn of one
Ion of sliver for each ton of gold means
an excess of silver production of 0 31J tons,
from IfsO to 1S.M, over the production of
gold. Tho coining value of this silver Is
about $::"o,000,000. Ilut this only repiesents
the Increase or silver over gold In those ten
vears. The actual production of gold fiom
lssj) to li'M was $l,st000 0u0, or almost one-thli- d

In value of nil the silver money In
the woild. Add to this vast sum the silver
production ot tho world In the jears lStl,
IW. IS13 and HOI, which nmounts to f73'J,- -
2iM). nnd wp have the vast aggregate ot

lust ubniit equal to one-ha- lf of
the sllvei monev or the world and
this was all produced during the last four-
teen jears s0 thnt the point sought to be
mndc by Mr. Hcnrv'K statistics has dlsap-peiic-

leaving vast ovei production In full
sliiht.

Let ire give a few statistics rrom the mint
report Tor IStl In lsiO thu United States
produced jriDooa or silver, nnd the world
pioiluccil s!,mio,(i0, In 1S13 the United Stnti s
produced $77.0UOO", while the whole woild
produced Wi.Oen, IX). an Inciense In o3
)cnis ot 300 er cent 'Ihe world's produc-
tion or silver rrom US' the jear or the dls- -
coverv of Ameilcu, down to IsOJ, a period
of lot jears was $9 909,Ou0 000, of which
WSiS.iNiOOOn, or one-thir- d of the whole, was
produced fiom lffifl to 1S13. a period of thli-- t
j -- three vears. Whit does this vast ava-

lanche of silver, produced since 1SC0, mean
Ir not oveipioiluctlon.'

On the other hand, tho consumers of sil-
ver have lo a laigo extent withdrawn fiom
tho market and disappeared. Get many,
Austria II1111g.1i)', tho live n ltlons of the
Latin t'nlon, the thtee Scandinavian na-
tions, Holland und lastly India have all
ci used coining silver, as mone)' of account,
lleie we have a wonderfully Increased sup-id- ),

and a giently lessened demand. This
necess.uii)- - bleaks down prices, nnd there
is no help for It. In nttemptlng to help out
0111 silver pioducers and hold up the price,
wu began loullug up tho national tieasui)
lu 1S7S with sllvei dollars at tho into of
$21 iVM fioo per milium. The price still fall-
ing, in ISO 1. v.c began Ihe experiment of at-
tempting to advance the price of silver by
hujliig JGOfiOfiooo of sllvpr bullion per an-
num, lu Ing the entire output of American
mines nt that time, but that only stimulat-
ed pioductlon and Mill tho p'Ice went down
and brought on the biggest panic this coun-
ti has even known We accumulated In
fifteen vears M2IOO0 0O0 of siei, 122 000 000
ot which hnve been coined Into silver dol-

lais and onl) SVinoo.ooO can be kept ill cir-
culation, simply because by their weight
nnd bulk the) are unlit for large transac-
tions nnd the people prefer piper currencv
The fUl.OOn.OtM of slivir we now have Is
woith y about f ".2 1, 000 ono and repre-
sents .1 dead loss of about $.100,000.0u0 to the
government. Wp now hive more sliver
than Great Ttrltaln, Germany, Austria-Hungn- i)

Switzerland, Hilglum. tho Neth-
erlands, Scnndnn.ivln, Italy and Itussln
combined One bundled nud five millions
of our colntil doll ns and silver bullion
bnvo never been outside of the United
Slates tieasuiv Can an) body tell us. In
vliw of thete facts, what we want of nnv
more silver and whnt we would do with It
ir mm lmil It? To nltpmnt free colnngo or
silver, will rorce the government down to a
sllvei basis cut the purchasing power of
0111 monev lu two In the middle and bring
nnnle and ruin unnn us all l'rom such a
fute may tho good Lord deliver us

o, n. GUNN,

su.M-i.owni-t si:i:i,

Glen Illder Is figuring on the well
of waterworks

Linn county's expenses for the first quar-
ter of 1W3 amounted to f7.10.

Plover shooting Is the favorite amuse-me-

with Mci'herson county hunters Just
now.

More oats hive been sown In Mitchell
county this iar thin ever beforo In Its
history

It Is s lid that more than 1,000 acres of
alfalfa will bo sown In one township tn
Dlk county this season.

Ihe Itepubllcan ta)s "Coin's I'lnanchl
Reliool" has superseded "Trilby" la the
affections ot thu rending public at Norton

llarpei's school board has managed Its
llnanclil ntfalrs so successfully that sev-et- al

thousand dollars' worth of bonds have
been called In und paid oft bcfoio they
were due.

.Mci'herson county Imported for Its own
use I'M") bushels or potatoes last j ear, and
Ihe Itepubllcan voices the query that verj
naturally mists, as to why hereafter they
shouldn't be raised ut home.

Iteprecentatlves of the Standard Oil Com-
pany were lu Humboldt last week Investi-
gating tho wells there. A live gallon
sample ran of the Passman well product
was foi warded to Lima, O,

Tho Ilelolt Gazette Is properly entitled
to be considered one of the old.tlmera
amonir Kansas nuwsnauers. It entered
upon the last year but one of the firstquarter century ot Its cxisteiicoa few days
ago,

Charles M. Yertrees. one or Linn coun- -
ty'b oldest and best citizens, died recently
at his homo In Mound City at the age of
79 )ears. Mr, Vertrees had been a Muson
foro-fou- r years and was burled with tho
honors of tho order,

Tom (lerow, of Atchison, who turnedover the olllcu of clly clerk to his sueces-so- r.
A, C. Tiuebloocf, Monday night, had

been the occupant of that position contin-
uously for ten sears. He leaves a line
record for courtesy and efficiency.

They have begun to drill for gas on Mr.Henry Carbon's farm n Lliin county, witha view to the lighting of his residence with
It. Queer Isn't It? it would naturally be
supposed that Mr. Carbon would be strong-
ly Inclined toward electricity,

Sedan looks forwarj to the biggest day
in Us history next Filday, when the Odd
Fellows for many miles uround will

there and unite In the seent-slxt- hanniversary of the founding of the order.
The little city promises to put on her bestSunduy clothes and entertain the thou- -
sanus m tumors wun a lavisn Hospitality,

Nuw York Sun: The story Is told inWashington (hat when O. II. J. Taylor,
new recorder of the District of Columbia,
was minister to Liberia the prime minister
of that country served him in the eapuclty
of butler. He came to the legation tho
first da) after hi engagement almost In

state of nature, whereupon Ta) lor gave
him a linen duster and n sitLr hm m &..,
He saved the duster 10 be worn on StaleJBfc,ajff1KlrrSf thill ulii . . .. -'' "'' la """EiKiJi m4 w. 0,"J

WW. i'a 11 ii'i I

Now Phyllis sends for catalogues
I'roni seedsmen ever) where;

Tor ley winter's reign Is o'er.
And sprlnsr-llk- n Is the nlr.

Slip scans them closel) when the)' come,
And cnbullslln signs

Ehp makes against thp packages
Townrd which she most Inclines.

In course, of time her lists nro made.
And, filled with fluttering hope,

Sho sends her ordeis, llkcwlso stamps
In every envelope.

The seeds will tome, no doubt of tint,
And then with rnko nnd epnda

I'hvllh will bravely scratch and dig
until her garden s made.

llfr brothers' proffered help she'll scorn
(Though In a gentle tone),

I or this ) ear's gat den, she Intends,
Shnll bo her very own,

So stoutly with her little foot
She'll press upon the spade.

And slli the soil three Inches deep,
I)y Jumping 011 the blade.

Such earnest Iibor due reward
Is suro to win, and so,

With I'll) Ills rail to cheilsh them,
Ilcr plants 1110 bound to grow.

With early summer jou shall see
Ihe fragrant blossoms come

To Mil her hpart with pride and Joj'
I hope she'll give mo some!

Somervilto Journal
Washington Star: "Mrs. Whjklns has

completely cured her husband of drinking."
"He never was an Incbrlite."
"No. Hut she w anted him to stop alto-

gether."
"What did she do?"
"She subscribed to a Russian publication

nnd had It given to him as his dally news,
papei."

In conversation with a ribbon bii)cr in a
large liousp devoted to milliner)' notions ho
said that the deslie for blzarro effects pro-
duced some very startling results. Sash rib-
bons 1110 frequently used ror sleeves, the
adoption or the striped variety doing nway
with the sight ot numberless seams othei-ws- e

unavoidable.
The chiffon parasols are very much like

those of last jear. The same full amount
of the stuff Is gntheicd In nt tho top with
a big bow of ilbbon, and the 1 miles nro
plain 01 flguted, Just as one desire". Tor
wash gowns nnd dnlnty elaborate summer
costumes theso chiffon parasols are decid-
edly the thing, but the) ate very perisha-
ble, and me often most sadly Inappropriate
for the uses to which the) aio put. The
pink onis nro extremely becoming, but
what pink pirasol Is not becoming? nnd It
women would only undci stand how much
depends on the color of the parasol thov
carrj' they would spend much more time
choosing a becoming shade for their com-
plexion than they would over the handle
or tho rnbrlc Itself. 1'alo blue, for In-

stance, Is nnj thing but 1111 enlivening color,
and v ry tew skins look well when seen
through a blue light. Certain shades ot
red aio also verj' b id, but pink and jellow.
anil oven wniie, 00 not possiss inu

chniacteilstlca of thoso nlieady
mentioned.

Chlcki 11 rattles Take the breast of a
boiled chicken: cut Into small pieces Put
a teacup ot chicken luoth In a small saucn-p-

with a teaspoonful of boiled beef
tongiiu inluccd line, sot over the lire to
simmer. Melt n tablcspoonful of butter:
add a tablcspoonful or Hour and mix
smooth; strain the broth over It, and pour
In half a teacupiiil of cieam: sot ovei the
Ilie to cook until thick: mid the chicken,
let heat, beat the jolks nf two eggs and
stir In. tnko fiom tho fire: All the patty
cases with tho nilxtuie, put on the tops
and tcrve

Truth: Tommy Topflntto "Mamma. Mis.
1'oith sends up jour wringer. She says
she sha'n't need It y nor

Mrs. ToptlattP "Dear mel and this is
1'rlilaj', too What Is sho doing, Tommy"

Tomni) "She's out In the hitch-e- n

on nn upsldo-dow- n crock, with her hick
up agilnst tho watei heater

' "Thrlllby
"Dear me," exchlmed the girl from

Boston. "I wonder why the newspapers
have so much to about ciooked race
tracks'"

"Why, because to many are that way,'
"I neve- - In m) limited oppoitunltles for

observation noted an) such. It has been
ni) fortune to encnuntei onl) race courses
which were fat from clcseivlng the epithet
crooked, In that they were admirable
specimens of the geometrlu form known as
the eclipse. Still, there ma) bo others."

A man would he willing that his wife
should have tho last word ir she wouldn't
be so long getting to It. The wise man
nevei loses his leputatiou tr)lng to answer
too mnny questions. Theie Is nothing so
unreasoning as a woman's love unless It
Is a woman" prejudice. Alban) ArgU3.

Vests to be worn with tailor gowns arc
nude or bengaline and various kinds of
silk, both tnncy and plain. They nro close-lj-lltte- d

and buttoned down thu front with
horn buttons. Transparent fronts of chif-
fon or lace aie also woin with tailoi vests,
which aro extremel) severe in st)lc.

The new dress materials are not new; at
least they nre thu outgrowth or last win-
ter's novelties in the cicpou family, 'the
di ussiest costumo foi thu suiuinct will un-

doubtedly be of this niateilil, and as It
conies In lis nnny silk ribbed weaves and
waves each new frenk of tho loom gives
nn Individuality to the fabric which is to
be so populai. Tailor made gowns aro
still In fiivm mid will, ns nlwavs. be made
In smooth cloth, thu coveit variety being
tho favoied onis. and the tunes thoso vai-
led hues In brown and gray which with-
stand so v.ull the weal and tear of summer
travel, to say nothing of Urn dust.

"they tell us," he said, dreumll), "that
women are extremely HUaieptlblo to nai-
lery," "1'vo heaid Unit." replied his friend.
"Well, don't jou bellevo it." "I tiled thin
morniiiB 10 tell my wife she was so good
looking she, did not need a new spring
dicss," Washington fatui

In good socletv It Is inelegant to say coal
hod. It is called coal vase. But the man
who has to tairy It upstairs full of oo.il
and stumbles on the foutth step doesn't,
tall It either. What he does call It Is un-

fit for publication. Norrlatown Herald.

"Itt.il Valenciennes lace Is now Ihe only
ornamentation for the fashionable belle's
hnndkerchlef," said a well known Im-
porter, dlsplu)Ing a tlnj squatc of tho
llnebt and sheeiest plain white cambric,
as soft as bilk, which is much In vogue.
The narrow hemstitched hem Is supple-mente- d

by a border ot Valenciennes not
moro than half an Inch wide.

"Of course, the really and only refined
handkerchief," he continued, "Is tho color-
less one. llordcied handkerchiefs, with
tho exception of those lightly embroldeied
In black for mourning use, are not so pop-
ular with thu swell set,"

All vegetables should be put In boiling
water when put on th stove to cook,
l'cas, aspaiagus, potatoes and all delicate,
ly flavored vegetables should bo only cov-
ered with wntei, but those with a strong
flavor, like carrots, turnips, cabbage, on-
ions nnd dandelions, should be cooked In
a generous quantity of boiling water. Allgreen vegetables should be cooked with
inu cuver jiuiiimiy uu wiu eiewpan, legives them u better color nnd a more dellc.
lous flavor. The average housekeeper is
careless as to tho lima of cooking vege.
tables. ct a vegetable Is as much Injured
by too much or too little cooking as lb a,
loaf ot bread or cake,

A couple of neighboring women on Cher-ry streat quarreled recently and abusedeach other over their respective porches.
At last one of tho women retorted hotly;"ou must think I am a fool!""J think jou are next door to one," camethe incautious reply. Detroit Tiee

Tammany Times ( The S.)ear-ol- d son ofthu wealth) Mrs. Ilondclluper. of K f thavenue, la left handed, and Tils mother has5?,iJVn a"Mt; but heretofore unsuccess.
effort to cure him of this defect...A'1?'id('s a?v- - "l a "' of anger, heFrench governess quare In thefuco and made bur nose bleed.

"J.!9 wretch!" screamedMrs. Bondcllpper, "don't ever do thatagain as long as you live.' Will I never beable to make jou use jour right hand'"
Now Js the time to protest In the name ofthe public weal against the godless com:pounds .called moth balls and all inchedles that nre worse than a pmoths would be. Thp smelt of these ihlnSi

P01'8 '"tolerablyodor will cling months.
II


